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IttSiutSS gitcftonj.

Lumber. Dr, Goods, Grocer.es, Fiwr.Br. in,
4 ; Eurnsido Pa., Sept. 23, 1863.

LEITZINQKK 5fc'erfpREDERICK Clearfield, Pa. Or
all kinds of Stone-war- e,

f, golicited-wbole- sale or retail. Jan. 1, 1863

IRAN'S A BARRETT, Attorneys at Law, Clear- -

& opposite Naugle's Jewelry store May 26.

fTF NAUGLE, Watch and Clock Maker, and

H. dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room in
street. ot. 10- -

Hraham--
s row, Market

SW00PE, Attorney at Law,
HBCCHER Office inGraham's Row, fourdoors

westof Graham A Boynton's store. Kot.IO.

A IRWIN, Dealers in Drugs,
n'TMSVICK Paints, Oils. Stationary,

Goods, Sotions, eto., etc., Market street,
cVarfieU.Pa- - 6' 186j'

TTkVaTZER A SON, dealers in Dry Goods,
( . Clothing, Hardware, Queensware, Groce.

M V.IRWIN, Marketstreet, Clearfield,
WILLI Dealer in Foreign and Domestic

Queensware, Groceries, and
ha.ily articles generally. J")- - 10- -

Gl'ELICII. Manufacturer of all kinds of
JiiUN Market street, Clearfield, Pa.
Ht alsoinakes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'59.

M. WOODS, Practicing Physician, and
DR. Examining Burgeon for Pensions,
Office, South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
fctrer t, Clearfield, Pa. January 21, 1863.

J. M'CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law,
11J10MAS Pa. Office, east of the
c. Rank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

T B M'EN ALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
J . Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. Office in new brick building of J . Boyn- -

f n, 2d street, one door south of Lanich s Hotel

ICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do-- V

1 mestic Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,
Liquors. Ao. Room, on Market street, a few doors
westot JoumcJOJice, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

rpUOMAS W. MOORE, Land Surveyor and Con--

veyancer. Office at his residence, i mile east
of Pennville. Postoffice address, Grampian Hills
Deeds and other instruments of writing neatly
executed. "June Tth, 186i-l- y. "
--1I7M. ALBERT A BRO S, Dealers in Dry Goods,
W Groceries, Uardware, Queensware, Flour,

Bacon, etc., Woodland, Clearfield county, Penn'a.
Also, extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lum-
ber, shingles, and square timber. Orders solici
ted. Woodland, Aug. mh, 1S63.

WALTERS. ScriTiner andJEI.AKE and Agent for the purchase and sale
of Lands. Clearfield, Pa. Prompt attention giv-
es to all business connected with the county offi-

ces. Office with Hon. W . A. Wallace. Jan. 3.

I. r. m'mcrkat. : : : : samitel mitcdell.
Tll'MURKAY & MITCHELL, Dealers in
ill Foreign and Domestic Merchandiia, Lu-- e.

Flour, Grain, Ac, New Wash ington. Clear-tel- d

eonaty. Pa. October 25, 1 365-- 1 yp.

Dtt.J.l. BUKCIIFIELI, late Surgeon of
Regt Penn'a Vols, having return-- d

trom the army, offers bis 'professional services
to the citiiens of Clearfield and vicinity. Prof-fouion- al

calls promptly attended to. Office on
tfeuth-Ea- st corner of 3d and Market streets.

Oct . 1865 6ni-p- d.

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned having
Auctioneer, would inform

tbeeitiiens of Clearfield county that he will at-

tend to calling sales, in any part of the county,
bentrer called upon. Charges moderate

Address, JOHN M QUILKIN,
May 13 Bower Pp., Clearfield co., Pa.

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned having
Auctioneer, would inform

the citiiens of Clearfield county that he will at-

tend to calling sales, in any part of the connty,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate.

Address. NATHANIEL RISHEL,
Feb. 22. 1S65. Clearfield, Pa.

rpilE MASON & HAMLIN CABINET
ORGAN Forty different styles, adapted

to saved and secular music, for SSl) to 5600 each
FIFTY-OS- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or oth-
er first premiums awarded them. Illustrated Cat-
alogues free. Address, MASON A HAMLIN, Bos
ton or MASON BROTHERS, New York.

New York, November 29, 1865-l- y

rpO HORSE OWNERS. The undersigned
having recently discovered an infallible and

simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known as' Hoof-bound- ." Any person sending $1
in a letter, will receive by return mail a recipe
giving proper directions as to the necessary treat-
ment. Address, JACOB IRWIN.

geptember 21. 1864-t- f. Clearfield, Pa.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, ADVERTISING
AND JOBBING.

Subscription, in advance, 1 year, : : : 82 00
cubacription, if paid within six month : 2 50
bubscription, if paid within the year, : 3 00
Mm'ri and Ex'rs notices, each. 6 timef, 2 50
Auditor's notices, each, 2 50
Cautions and Estrays, each. 3 times, 1 50
Dissolution notices, eaeh, 3 times, 2 00
Transient Advertising, per square of Itlinet. or less 3 times, or less, 1 50

.?r.e"cn subsequent insertion, 50
wmciai Advertising, for each square of IIline, or less 3 times, or less, 1 0

For each subsequent insertion, 50
Professional A business cards, 5 lines, 1 j. 00Local notices, per line, 1 time, 15
Obituary notices, over 5 lines, per line, 10
Yearly Advertising, one square, : : : : 8 00
pearly Advertising, two squares, : : : 13 00
x early Advertising, three squares, : 15 00
1 early Advertising, one-four- th column, 20 00
1 ear y Advertising, one-thir- d column, 25 00

early Advertising, one-ha- lf column, ' 35 00Yearlv Advert;.;,,? -- ivuu vuiuiuut 60 00lhe above rates apply only to advertisement
ei up plain. Advertisement set in large type,or with cuts, or out of plain stylo, will be charg-ed double the above rates for space occupied.

" nas, single quire, :::::::flanks, 3 quires, per quire, --. : ; ;

"janks, 6 quires, per quire, : : : :
wanks, over 0 quires, per quire, : : ;

Handbills,
"

eighth sheet, 25 or less,
fourth sheet, 25 "
half sheet, 25 4 50M- whole sheet, 25 " 8 00Tr -- a of each of above, at proportionate rates.

DIMBLE-SKEIJi- S and Pipe-boxe- s, tor
- Wagwws, to( aslo wy IBMHBLL BfG-LE-

nr

JJEW FURNITURE ROOMS!
ROBERT M'CORKLE,

Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield
and vicinity, that he has commenced the manu-
facture of all kinds of Furniture, in the shop on
Market street, adjoining the Foundry, where he
is prepared to make to order such furniture as
may be wanted, in good style and finish, to wit:

BUREAUS Ay I) SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobesand Pook-casc- s of all kinds; Bed-

steads of every description; Sofas, Work-stand- s,

Hat-rack- s, Wash. stands, etc. And will furn- -
ish to order Rocking and Arm chairs, and

Parlor, common, and other chairs.
The above, and many other articles are furnish-
ed to customers at fair prices for cash, or exchang-
ed for approved country produce. Cherry. Pop
lar, Maple, Lin-woo- and other Lumber suitable
for Furniture will He taken in exchange for work.

Remember, the shop adjoins the Foundry.
December 13, 1S65. R. M'CORKLE.

LOT H X 1ST Gr 1110
GOOD AND CHEAP III

Men, Youths and Boys can be vuplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

REIZENSTEI.N BROS & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced thcin to increase their
stock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizcnstcin Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cosh ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers al 1 alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else..
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl'an others.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZENSTEfN BRO'3 A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, lbtH

QROVESTEEN & CO.,
Piano Forte Manufacturers,

499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

The attention of the public and the trade is i
to our New Scale 7 Octave Rosewood Piano

Fortes, which for volume and purity of tone are
unrivalled, by any other hitherto offered in this
market. Ihey contain all the modern improve
ments, French, Grand Action, Harp Pede!. Iron
Frame, ovorgtrun Bass, etc., and each instru-
ment beinsjuiade under the personal supervision
of Mr J. H. (iroveteen, who lias had a practical
experience of over 3j year in th-.-i- r manufacture,
is fully warranted a every particular.
The "Groveateen Piano Fortes" re-

ceived the award of merit over all
othera at the celebrated World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instruments from the
best makers in London, Paris. Germany I'hiiaJcI-phi- a.

.Baltimore. Boston, and New York . and also
at the American Institute for five successive years,
the gold and silver medals from both of which
can be seen at our ware-roo- m

By the introduction ol improvements we make
a still more perfect Piano Forte, and by manufac-
turing largely, with a strictly cash system, are
enabled to offer these instruments at a price which
will preclude all competition.

Pkichs No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners,
Rosewood plain case 5275.

No 2, Seven Octave, round corners, Rose-
wood heavy moulding $300.

- No. 3, Seven Octave, round eorners, Rose-
wood Louis XIV style $325.

Terms: Net cash in current Funds. Descrip-
tive circulars sent free. nov23'65-am- J A4C

rp n E NEW YORK
WEE2LT MAGAZINE

OP

48 PAGES, 48 PAGES,
Is published in season to be received in nearly
all parts of the United States East of the Rocky
.Mountains, on every Saturday of its date. It
will be devoted to Popnlar Literature, Science
and Art- -

It will contain the best Popular Ta'cs, the best
Domestic Stories, the best Sketches of Travel, the
best Papers on Popular Science, the best Short
Popular Essays, the best Poems, Biographies, Ac.

It gives More and Better for the Money than
any other Magazine ever published. Its selec-
tions embrace the best articles from Dickens
Chambers The Cornhill and other leading for-
eign Magazines, published fresh ton the arrival
of each steamer, and a great variety of original
matter by the best authors. Was begun Jan. 13,

Hew I Made a Fortune in Wall Street,
and How I Got Harried.

A splendid, original and true story, written ex-
pressly for the New Yoek Weeklt Magazine, by
a gentleman of great experience, who knows all
the ins and outs, and who will give more infor-
mation about the straight and crooked ways of
that celebrated street that has been ever publish,
ed. To be completed in a few weeks. As the
Magazine is stereotyped, back numbers can be
supplied at ten cents each. All news dealers
should havo the Magazine, but when they are
not accessible, we have the following oash in ad-
vance

TERMS : Ono copy, oneyearSLOO; One copy,
threemonths, 31,00 ; Two copies, one year, S7,0U ;
Five copies, ono year, and one extra to agents,
$20,00. Specimen copies sent by mail on receipt
of ten cenU. '0"Its Success. This Maoazise has so exact-
ly met a great public want, that 20,000 Copies are
now Printed, with every prospect with a vastly
greater edition as soon as the public is generally
aware of its merits. Address,

, O. II. BAILEY A CO..
Ptblishebs N. Y. Weekly Magazine

No. 7 BeekmanSt. New York.

(ULLEY BLOCKS of various sizes, to be
had at MERRELL A BIti LER'S.

CABLE CHAIN'S a good article, on hand
sale by MERRELL A BIQLER.

FODDER CUTTERS of a superior make
at reasonable prises, a MEKRELL

and BIGLER'S, Clearaol i. Pa

FLOUR. A large quantity Extra Family
in Barrels, back' and i Sacks for

a by f,Pb. S3. 18W.J W. 1. IRWIW.

WARDLE, REED & CO., Wholesale
and dealers, in Tobacco, Tea,

Spices, Ac, North East corner of Sixth and Mar-
ket Streets, Philadelphia. febl4-6m- .

0BORGB F. WARDLE. ; : ; CHARLES . REED.

TURNPIKE ELECTION The
Phllipsburg and Susquehanna

Turnpike Road Co.. will take notice that an Elec-
tion will be held at the office of said company.,
in Philipsburg, on Mondry the 5th day of March,
186B. to Elect five managers for the ensuing year.
By order of the board. B. 1IAHTSUORN.

Jan. 31, 1866. President.

SOMETHING NEW IN CLE4KFIELD!
AND WAGON SHOP,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
The undersigned would respectfully. inform the

citizens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac, on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-
ders promptly attended to. WM. McKIGHT.

Clearfield. Feb. 7, 1866-y- -

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Tn the Orphan's
County Pa. In the mat-

ters of the Estate of Issae Englard Dec'd. The
Auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle,
and adjust the accounts of James llughes. admin-
istrator of Isaao England, deceased, will meet
the parties interested for the purpose of bis ap-

pointment on Thursday, the 1st day of March,
18(10, at I o'clock P M. at the office of Hon. Wm.
A. Wallace, in C!earfield.

J. BLAKE WALTERS.
Feb. 7, 1SC6. Auditor.

Augustus Schnarrs IN Til E VOn M O JN

vs. pleas of Clearfield Co Pa.
Emily Schnarrs. No 37 Jan. Term, I860. Sub-

poena- Sur Divorce.
The undersigned having been appointed by the

court, commissioner to take testimony in the above
case will meet the parties interested for that pur-
pose at the office of Hon. Wm. A. Wallace, in
Clearfield, on Wednesday the 28th day of Februa-
ry 1866, between the hours of 9 A. M ami 6 P. M

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
Feb. 7, 1866. Commissioner.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE The undersigned,
xjL Auditor, appointed in open court, to distri
bute the proceeds from the sale of real estate, un-
der ven. fx. No. 84 Sept. Term 186i, in the ca.se
of John Furguson vs. John Gregory, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties ot said ap-
pointment, 011 Monday the 2!th day of February
1866, between the hours of 10 o'clock A M. and 3
o'clock P. M. of said day, at his office in the Po-rou-

of Clearfield, when and where all parties
interested may attend if they see proper.

WM. M. MeULLLOUGH,
Clearfield, Feb. 7th, 1806-3- t. A.iditor.

Margaret J. Rbeetn IN THE COURT OF
by her next friend, --I. Common Please of
J. Blake Walters, Clearfield county. No. 239

vs. Jan. Term, 1863. Alias
Samuel J. Rheem. Siilipo7ia Sir Divorra.
Tb undersigned. Commissioner, appointed in

open court to take testimony in the above case,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to the du-
ties of said appointment, at his office in the Bo-

rough of Clearfield, on Saturday the 3d day of
March, 1866, between the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 3 o'clock P.M. of said day, when and
w hre all parties interested, may attend and cross
examine. WM. M. McC L'LLOUGH,

Cier'rCeld Fi-b-. 7th l8G0-3- t Commissioner.

EKS unclaimed andLISTOt'LKTT at Clearfield, on the 1st
lay of February, A. 1. ISrt'J.
Atliuutn, .Mrs. Jane Kornmesser, Jliss Leah
Allison. Nathaniel MjMullen, James
Hurler, J. More, Mrs. Margret
Houghton, J. Thomas May, Wm. Rodgers
Booth, G M. Moeal. Frederick
Brady, Wm. II. McAlarnev.MUs Malinda2
Clary. John McHride Patrick 2
Dale. Mrs. Joseph McKcndly, Rev. John A.
Danerty, Miss Sarah Powell, Thomas C.
Doughty, Levi Reeder Wm.
Doyle, Rev. P. M. Roy, Olivies
Hartuian.N. W. SheeU, Jonathan
Hendricks. Peter Smalt. Miss AnnaM.
Howron, William Tusscy. Miss Sue 11. 2
Kline, .Miss Martha E. Underhill E. II.
Kline, .Miss Mary J Witherow, Henry

Two cents due on each letter advertised. Per
sons calliug for any of the above letters, will say
they are advertised. M. A. FRANK, P M.

H. B E I D G-- E ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Ta.,

One door Ea3t of the Clearfield House,

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
Undershirts, Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s. Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, etc ,
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the

Rest Cloths, (of all shades,) liiack
Doe-ski- n Cassiraeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassimeres in great variety.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla,
an! Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
sold cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
agent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A

Co's Sewing Machines. November 1, 1865.

Q W. & H. W. SMITH,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.,

18GG GRAND OPENING tF 18GG
SEASONABLE GOODS,

Comprising a get eral assortment of Dry-Good-

Grocerier, Queensware, Wooden-war- e, Boots
and Shoes, Fancy Goods, Notions, etc.

Best quality of Prints, Delaines, Mozambiques,
Linen, Poplins, Balsarineg. Lave lias, Ginghams
check, drilling, ticking and sheeting, shawls,
plain silks, fowlard silks, cassameres cottonades,
jeans, tweeds, satinetts, bleached muslins (at less
than city wholesale priees) brown muslins.

HOSIERY, Gloves, Ribbons,Trimmings, But-

tons, (in great vaiioty) collars.velvetribbon,veils,
headnets, embro:dery, braids, handkershiefs, la-

dies elastio pages, whalebones, bindings, chil-dren- s',

misses', and ladies' hoop skirts, Quaker
and Corset Skirts,

; NEW STYLK BALMORALS.

Sugar, Tea. Ciffee, Molasses, Spices.Ac .Oranges,
Split Peas, LemonsFull Tea SetU, Dishes, com-

mon and fine ware, cups.saucers.presenre jars to.

TUBS, Brorms, Churns,Mops, Buckets, Meas-

ures, brushes, ei mbs, wicks, fancy baskeU, bowls,
door-mat- s, window blinds, cords, tassels, etc., et.

Childrens, Misses and Ladies' morocco boots,

shoes, baltaorals. and gaitors. May 21.

Buy your goods at Show-ore- , & Co's- -

j&tctt g?ottrjj.

LOVE.
It is not in the mountains,

Nor the palace of pride,
That Love will fold his wings up,

And rejoicing abide;
But in meeic and humble natures" His home is ever found,
As the lark that sings in heaven.

Builds his nest upon the ground.

ME. BANOEOFT'S ADDEESS.
The memorial services at Washington on

Monday, February 2th, were suitable to
the occasion and impressive. The ten
months which have elapsed since the assas-
sination do not make thu feeling which that
event called out eem less fVer-- or genuine,
and the interst in the solemnites of Congress
is perhaps greater than if they had been
earlier. The demand of no other occasion,
the fame ot no orator, could have assembled
such an audience asgatherd in the House to
listen to Mr. liancrott'saddress. We think
it fortunate that the ordinary run of publio
men were passed by in order to choose as or-
ator a man of letters, a historian of more
than national fame, and not a politician.
Not much time was allowed for the compo-
sition of the address yet it bears few marks
ot haste. The style is that which every read-
er of American history is trrown familiar
elaborate, stately, full of vigor, often rising
to eloquence, always thoughtful, and always
abounding in interest.

Mr. Bancroft's address, like his paper pre-
viously published on the same' subject, is
more historical than biographical. It is a
rapid yet copious survey ot the period in
which Mr. Lincoln's career was passed, audit
deals with him as one who was molded by
events and acted as their agent, rather than
as one whose force of character made the
times take shape in accordance with his will.
It is well known that Mr. Lincoln had the
same view of his own relation to affairs: he
thought himself put at the head of the lie
public in order to execute the will of the
people as from time to time indicated not
to take the lead in public business, not to
announce a policy, not in a single instance to
transcend the popular expectation, nor ever
to show himself guided and uplifted by a
prophetic inspiration. J lis character seem-
ed to be the net result of forty years of Amer
can history mixed with weakness, falling far
short of heroism, rising to greatness by very
slow steps. We were in such a condtton
that a hero would have ruined us; would
have ended the war in threemonths before
it was possible the object of the war could be
attained and left another war inevitable.
The defects of the man whom we choose for
a leader were our salvation. His eulogy is
written in the consummation of the four
years'. struggle, the progress of which expo-
ses almost every step to criticism. Mr. Ban-
croft, therefore, properly and necessarily has
traced the course of events out of which the
war grew, and through which it was protrac-
ted, in order to give a just view of Mr. Lin-
coln,? character and influence. His summa-
ry is a masterly one, and though, as we re-
marked, it must have been the work of a
few weeks, will add not a little to his popular
reputat ion. The address will not be deemed
unworthy to take a permanent place among
the works of the historian of America.
Tribune.

Shaup Practice. Some time ago, a
burglar was arrested at Turbotsville. Some
thirteen hundred dollars were found on linn.
This money was taken from him and he
was sent to jail. But the parties who re-

tained the money gave him a note stating
that they had retained that amount. Soon
the rogue broke out of jail, went to Phila-
delphia, had the note cashed and left for
parts unknown. In the meantime the par-
ties who arrested him, divided the money
among those who had aided in the arrest;
but taken aback when the note came for
collection. Of course they had to pay it,
and the rascal lost only the discount.

Pittsburgh, the second city of the State,
is rapidly improving and well deserves its
name as the Birmingham of America. Its
substantia! growth is indicated by the fact,
that seven years ago the city had but five
banks, now it has twenty, with a capital of
of 825,000,000. It has five large cotton fac-
tories, and seven woolen ones. It has no
less than fifty glass-makin- g establishments,
which produced $12,000, 000 worth last jTcar.
In the iron trade, the amount of manufac-
ture is immense. The value of its coal trade
trade is estimated at 9,000, 000, while its
oil trade and manufacture is put at $25,000,-00- 0.

The intelligence of the transfer of Jeffer-
son and Berkeley counties from the State of
Virginia to West Virginia was received by
the citizens of Harper's Ferry with great
rejoicings. (Jheer alter cheer rent tue air;
and feeling that their approbation ot the
result had not been sufficiently exhibited,
they determined to have an artillery salute.
They accordingly applied to the agent of the
Ordance Bureau for something to make a
noise with, who very promptly provided a
24-pou- mortar, with which they made the
mountains and valleys in that vicinity re-

sound and reverberate with artillery music.

Would you wish to live without a trial ?
Then you wish to die but half a man.
Without trial you cannot guess at your own
strength. Men do not learn to swim on a
table ; they must go into deep waterand
buffet the surges. If you wish to under-
stand their true character, if you would
know their whole strength of what they
are capable, throw them overboard ! Over
with them and if they are worth saving,
they all swim ashore of themselves.

At Knoxville. Tennessee, last week, a
negro was hung by a mob for shoo ting Lieut.
Col Dyer, of the Firefc Tenneea cavalry.

A BEIEF HISTOBY OF THE TIMES.
Chronology 6f the "War, etc

Mat. 2 Surrender of Jeff. Tnompson to
Captain Mitchell, U. S. Navy. . . Presiden-
tial Proclamation, offerintr l? 100.000 reward
for the cature of Jeff. Davis, $25,000 each
for the arrest of Jacob Tompson, Clement
C. Clay, George N. Saunders, Beverly Tuck-
er, and e 10,000 for the arrest of Wm. C.
Cleary.

May 4. Interview between Gen. Canby
and Gen. Dick Taylor at Citronclle, Ala., 33
miles north of Mobile. Surrender of Tay-
lor's entire command. . . Burial of Abraham
Lincoln in OakKidge Cemetry, near Spring-
field, Illinois.

May 5. A train on the Ohio and Missis-
sippi Kailroad, 14 miles from Cincinnati cap-
tured by 20guerrillas.

May U. The Confederate Commodore
Farrand surrenders 12 vessels and all his
command to Commander Edward Simpson,
fleet Captain of the West Gulf Squadrou.at
Nanna ilubba Bluff.

May 10. Jeff. Davis and the Confeder-
ate Post-Maste- r, General lleagau, captured
at Irwinville, Georgia, by Lieutenant Colon-
el Pritchard, commanding the 4th Michigan
Cavalry. . . . The Confederate Gen. Sam.
Jones surrenders his forces to a division of
Gen. Wilson's Cavalry. . . Surrender of Cap-
tain Mayberry, commanding the irregular
bands of Confederates in Arkansas and Mon-
roe counties, Ark., at Pine Bluff. . . . The
trial of the assassination conspirators begins
at Washington.

May 1 l.-j- -A rebel campatPalmettoBranch,
Texas(15 miles above Brazos,) captured and
burned by Col. Barrett. . . . Arrival of the
liebel Ram Stonewall at Havanx

May 12. Engagement near Boco Chico,
between 400 Union Troops uuder Col. Bar-
rett and 500 Confederate cavalry under Gen.
Slaughter. 'Ju's teas the last engagement
of the tear. Union loss 70 men. . . Surren-
der of the rebel forces under Gen. Wofford,
in Northern Georgia, at Kingston.

May l'J. Arrival of Jeff. Davis and Lis
fellow prisoners at Fortress Monroe.

May 20. Surrender of the ram Stone-
wall to the Spanish authorities in Cuba.

May 24. Captain Bayburn. commanding
all irregular bands of Confederates in Jack
son, Praire, and White Counties, Ark., sur--
renders at Lmvall s limit.

May 25. Forts Mannahasset and Griffin,
and the defences of Labone Pass, occupied
by Uear-Aumir- al 1 hatcher.

May 26. Surrender of Gen E. Kirby
Smith and his army (about 20,000). Terms
agreed upon and signed at New Orleans by
Buckner, Brent, and Carter.

31 ay. 30. Amnesty Proclamation issued
by President Jehnson.

May ol. ln-azi- withraws belligerent
rights from the rebels.

JCNE 1. Occupation of Brownsville.Tex
as. . . Day of Humilliafion and Prayer on ac
count of the murder ot 1 resident Lincoln.

June 2. Kirby Smith and JIagruder for-
mally surrender their forces at Galveston. . .
The British Government officially withdraws
beligerent rights from the rebels. . .Occupa-
tion of Alexandra, La. Capture of 22 pieces
of artillery.

June 3. The rebel iron clad 3Iissouri, in
Bed lliver, surrenders to Commander W.
E. Fitzhugh.

June 5. Occupation of Galveston.
June 7. The Attorney-Gener- al issues an

order requiring all persons applying for par-
don under the Amnesty Proclamation, to
take the oath of allegiance as a precedent
condition to the consideration of their peti-
tions.

June 13. Proclamation opening all ports
east of the Mississippi on the 1st of July.

June 14. John 3Iitchell arrested and
sent to Fortress Monroe.

June 17. Alexander U. Stephens and
Robert E. Lee apply for pardon.

June 23. Proclamation of the President
rescinding blockade as to all ports of the
United States.

Juno 24. Proclamation removing com-
mercial restrictions west of the 3Iississippi,
excepting arms, ammunition, etc.

June 2(.. Closing of the trial of the assas-
sins in Washington.

July .7 Execution of the conspirators
Harold, Payne, Atzerott, and 3Irs' Surratt.

July 25. Battle of Platte's Bridge Sta
tion, in the Indian ierntory. 1,000 Indi-
ans make an attack upon the Station, but
are repulsed.

Aug. 1. The President orders the 2d,4th,
5th, Gth, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 14th, 15th, 17th,
20th, 23d, and 24th army corps to be discon
tinued as organizations.

August 21. Commencement of the trial
of Capt. Wirz, the Anderson ville Jailor.

Sept. 1. Removal of all restrictions on
Southern Ports.

Sept. 14. The chiefs of the rebel Indians
renounce their treatieslwith the Confederacy,
and promise loyalty to the United States.

Oct. 12. Proclamation of the President,
ending martial law in Kentucky.

Nov. 6. The rebel ram Shenandoah ar
rives in the 3Iersey and surrenders to an
English man-of-wa- r. She is handed over
to the American ConsuL

Nov. 10. Execution of Capt V irz.

Thfl New York World, which exerted all
its powers of fascination in tempting the
XnciAant tn Tietrav tbfl narf tv roliih Lo
was elected, and 1 he principles he is hon-
orably abound to support, now turns sharply
about, and admonishes democrats not to
make any entangling alliances, not to accept
offices from the present administration, but
to wait patiently for that full restoration
when all the States again participate in a
Presidential election.

A new census of Illinois has just been
completed, which shows the total popula-
tion of that State to be 2,126,000 ; an ae

of 414,000 in fire yean.

Incredulity Personified.
There is living on Martha's Vinevard an

old man who has never teen off the"lland,
and the extent of his knowledge is bounded
by the confines of his home. He has been
told of a war between the North and South,
but as he has never heard the din of battle!
nor seen any soldiers, he considered it a
hoax. He is utterly unable to read, and ii
ignorant to the last degree. An excellent
story is told of his first and only day at
school. He was quite a lad when a lady
came to the district where his father resid-
ed, to teach school, lie was sent, and as
the teacher was classifying the school he
was called up in turn and interrogated as to
his former studies.

Of course he had to say that he had never
bj-e- n to school, and knew none of his letters.
The schoolmistress gave him a seat on one
side until she had finished the preliminary
examination of the rest of the scholars.
She then called him to her and drew on the
black-boar- d the letter A, told him what it
was ana wished him to remonittftr Jmw it
looked, lie looked at it a moment and
then innuired (hn stnttor.l i

"Il-h-ho- do you know it's A?"
The teacher replied that when she was a

girl, she had beeu to school to an old gentle-
man who told her so.

The boy eyed the A for a moment and
then asked, "II-h-ho- w did he know?"

This was almost a stunner, but tho teach-
er suddenly recollected that he had told her
that when a boy he had been to a school to
a lady, who taught him that it was A.

The boy eyed the letter a little longer,
when he burst out with, '"II-h-ho- w did he
know but she

The teacher could not get over this obsta-
cle, and the poor boy was sent home as in-
corrigible. '

A Lesson of Trust.
Some time ago a boy was discovered tn

Clairborn street, evidently bright and intel-
ligent, but sick. A man who has the feel-
ing of kindness strongly developed went to
him, shook him by the shoulder, and asked
him what he was doing there.

"Waiting for God to come for me," he
replied.

'"What do you mean." sid the eentleman.
touched by the phathetie tone of the answer
ard the condition of the boy, in whose eye
and flushed face he saw evidences of fever.

"God sent for mother and father and lit-
tle brother," said he, "and rpoktheni away
to His home up in the sky, and mother told
me when she was sick that God would tako'
care of me. I have no home, nobody to
give me anything, and so I came out here,
and have been looking so long up in the sky
for God to come and take care of me, as
mother said He would. He will come, won't
he? Mother never told me a lie."

"Yes, my lad." said the man overcome
with emotion, "He has sent me to take care
of you."

You should havo seen his eyes flash and
the smile of triumph break over his face as
he said: 'Mother never told me a lie, jir,
but you have been so long on the way."

What a lesson of trust, and how this inci-
dent shows the effect of never deceiving
children with tales.

The recent maltreatment of Captain John
son in iionda, by ex-rebe- seems to have
been a maturely organized affair. The mob
also called upon the United States District
Attorney and ordered him to leave the State
forthwith, or forfeit his life. It is stated
that the civil authorities lend their coun-
tenance to these outrages, and the military
is at present inadequate to protect Union
men from these assaults. The determina-
tion is to drive out all Yankees from the
State.

Infixes ce of a True Wife. A sensi-
ble, affectionate, refined, practical woman,
makes a man's nature all the stronger by
making it more tender put new heart into
his worthy strivings and gives dignity to his
prosperity, and comfort to his adversity.
Every true life wields p still greater power
when it leels a living heart drawing it with
irresistible force into every position of duty.

The other day, several gentlemen were
discussing the alarming prevalence of the
crimes, desertions, women eloping with oth
er men, &c., when a well known leaton,
whohadbeen listening with great attention,
stepped up, and in an excited manner, "said J

It my vile runs away mitanoder man svile,
I will shake him out of her breeches, if she
be mine own fader, I will."

To he a woman of fashion is one of the
pnsipst things in the world. A latfi writer
thus describes it: "Buy everything you
tinn't want, and nav for nntninir vmi trot- -

smile on all mankind but your husband; be
hannv evervwhfr hut nr. rinm.- - nno-lppf- c

vour children and nnrs Ian-do-
c? cr tn

church everytime you get a new dress."

Genuine neighborly love knows no dis
tinction of persona. It is like the sun,
which does not ask on what it shall shine,
or what it shall warm; but shines and
warms by the very law of its own being.
So there is nothing hidden from its light
and heat.

The truest Christian politeness ia cheer
fulness.' It is graceful, and sits well on old
as well as young. It is the best of all com-pan- y,

and adorns the wearer of it more than
rubies and diamonds set in gold. It costs
nothing, and yet is valuable.

A numerously signed petition of the U--
nion men ot v lrgima for a lerritoriai Lrov-ernme- nt,

has b?en presented to the Recon-
struction Committee.

ITin 7Vi7.n' cTArinl cava if ia mmrtrv1
that Mr. Bancroft will be appointed Secre
tary ot atate at some future panoo.
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